SPECIFICATIONS
• Steel or aluminum construction for durability
• 8’, 9’, 11’ and 14’ standard length
• ICC/DOT compliant lighting

FEATURES & BENEFITS
• Standard and custom design bodies to your specifications
• Multiple configurations
• Under CDL and 33,000 GVW available
• Tandem axle bodies available

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
• Hydraulic cranes 2,000 to 14,000 lbs.
• Hydraulic driven reciprocating and rotary screw air compressors up to 70 cfm
• Work bench bumpers for easy access
• Welder’s deck platform
• Miller® welders
• EnPak power solutions
• Oxygen acetylene reel
• Rear cable steps
• LINE-X® lining
• American Eagle® tool drawers
• American Eagle® bolt bins
• Waste oil recovery system
• Wilton® vises
• Oil product delivery system
• Fuel delivery system
• Antifreeze system
• 120 lb. grease system
• Strobe light packages
• 12 Volt adjustable work lights
• 110 Volt Extendabase lights
• Recessed tie downs in load space floor for maximum space
• Hydraulic generator system
• Hydraulic welders
• Load space covers
• Ladder/Material racks

YOUR JOBS. OUR TRUCKS.
800.345.2829 | www.CurrySupply.com | sales@currysupply.com